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LOCAL WRESTLERS SCARCE 
■ (Thursday's Dally)

It Is unfortunate that Geo. CarrolL 
■"■lies. George the Greek, the wrestler 
vhoV.-ade 'his headquarters at^Bdmon- 
-on a twtr Weeks last 
rhe city. On his shape

weight title. Burn* le tlweert ot tight- nothing
Ing man Fitzsimmons has always 
knocked out with ease. He le a rusher, 
and aggressive mixer. Burns Is • a 
head shorter than Kits, and weighs Just 
177 pounds In fighting trim.'.

a sweet,- bright
constancy to Ui the raclent lace. She 
goes next before him—lg gene; thq knit
ting woman count twenty-two.

"The murmuring of mart}- voiles , the 
upturning of many taefs, the pressing 
On ot manyf dotsteps ln the outskirts of 
the crowd, so that It svSella forward In 
a mass, like one great heave oC water,

*' "'SKAT WO.
(Thursday's' Dally)

year, has quit [up' ereryfhtog InVtfuYh Mk°cïaÜs'to I ****' Tw*nty’thr«i-
me taiy. w. ----------- he looked to . Alberta early [n tit* winter aml l.^nw 8 -^wÇnty-three" lg ate! by teVbe an artist who could have given Chas spending a few days in ’ VaneoaveT f"a,Pkher® to *****7 “Keep oft tfie" wire,-
Moth a great go tor the money. Moib Writ os an Edmonton friend that he Xm \_lhey 1189 “HVrtr for esyL> - Qord-
is in ths city for a tew days and has j rdturn to this cty and wRl tak. n n!<ht-
iSBued a'wide open challenge to tie anybody and everybody who tin nut AU 01 tkC3e are plausible' Several orwrestlers In the west for any style ot : up the money, for any dlsrann put them are undoubtedly tr„« ™ e l.ot 
match they care to make. This winter'll lUMeifULÀ m * *t Hb*t?torî*t *c*d*r

Moth and Carroll are of very eimllar | about the fastest 'foe 7?8 'li" * —1 F*1 4ecapt which

bwtld and weight, but, wh-n It crass wesf. but since he left tits ettv 
lt tjPutatlon Moth has a bit the best of the other speeders 'hais been oLjgcn tfc- departed » artist. Thy ■ Ing tairly loud aboSf beto| anttodkk
fo-i^fc. Is a German by birth and Is | m=,t yuan and ft loit.V la if tfcrreÙ.tl? 
tbltiThne years of age. He weighs have an opportunity to test their «roil! 
cloi? to 165 pounds and stands an inch against him Inside the-next fiw Jte*3
Oiyst Sl ! AiithArlttae rial™ tho> f„„ ai”, „„

evert he aes3 fit. And after he has done 
so, he may freely speculate how th- 
phraee waaconveyed from the East Side 
hospital, the anonymous hotel, the Tale

SAFE FOR 1907
Edmorffwi Retains -Possession -Wins 

Tbrëe Barnes ’in a Row—Final Con
test Last Night-Score 9-1

oyoc six feet. H y is a German by 
birth, but became a resident of the Un
ited State» twenty-one years agy.
" H&flelfmoet of his wrestling In the 
Northwestern States and British Cel-1 
umt|p7-ttcugh -he appeared at Est y ran, I 
Seek., when he secured three falls out |

Authorities claim that for any distance 
from a quarter to two miles Bute is 
ïnvlnelMé'pi? * *<.N*

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS. 
(Thursday’s Daily) 

Sporting writers agree that a......... . , -I-ht rrin- "unit »srœ vuaiof George Whitney. In tor*;f:^gh .J.1" by 1-V la a double-the-score 
files Since then he has been holiday- . t
Ifig.'ln.NUrtti Dakota.

In his time he has met a number of 
VdiSf-tea's fast mat artists and tame 
through them all creditably. In Ml 
lit "secured three straight downe cn 
Fran,if Gotch, the American champ'.; n 
at Humboldt. Icwa He ' has1 also nw-te- 
m'dd his attength with Dan MoL-utfln 
Sgti Francisco. Cha*. Wltmer In Cin
cinnati, Col. J. H. McLaughlin, about 
the best America has seen—and To.n 
Etrnan, of England, none of whom had' ueneicuui 
much the bfcet df him. • l Manitoba.

Moth's defl, which appeared ln'Weid- 
nesdây's Bulletin, stands for a week, 
and nobody Is debarred In hlb sweep
ing challenge. Arrangements for the 
• dktth can be made thrdugh thi sport
ing editor ot the Bulletin.

George the Greek, the quite well- 
known local yyrqst 1er, who left Edmon
ton une i peetedly about a month ago, 
much to the sottow of certain of h’.s 
friends, has turned up In Vahcouvrr.
George told-the,reporter out there he 
was Just in Iro-ii a trip south, and has 
lamed a challenge to anyone in Bril- 
isto Columbia, for a wrestling match, 
with a weight- limit of 185 pounds,
George Is not particular whom he

(Friday's Dally)
Tte., Pederadb cup, will «main In Ed- 

., . , ...onton for another twelve months,
track,the Sunday school, or the library, 1 Ttte.uiuestton of Its ownership for 1907 to enrich our heritage of English; 4 et. Its ownscsMR
speech. was finally settled last night at the

Nor Is this the only linguistic* prob- Thistle rlqk when, the city hockeylsts 
lem of "the day. The handing of a downed the Strathconas-. in the final 
“lehwn" has recently be® tract! back ghmé of the aeries by a margifi of 9-1. 
to ‘Boswell'Stud tV “Lqbe s Labors 1 To vise the regulation expression, tbs 
Lost." One of our Boston contempoY- , score does not In any way, tnulcaie the 
arlee, a conservative of pure fiction, rt- quality of--the-game. As- in previous 

. (sents almftot hot.y the idsa that "sal- 1 contests Stratncine. got away at a 
'y*n■ dao" Is "egtcglously vulgar." Nor, it‘ meray cltpandat the gtt In almost dl- 

' contends Is that term a mere| abbre- 
vlatloni of the civil war term, “ekedad-

Tho mrdpï in tho M'-dlcEne Hat dis- , , ftrlct was won from“Maple Creek by 1 homwahle Onenk. I»«h .art
the two rinks from the Hat by a ma
jority of seven points.

honorable Greek. Irish ahd Scandina
vian verba "It Is more likely, nays 
our authority,' '"a portmanteau word, 
to quote the term ot Lewis Carroll, 

- Larry Piper, whe plays baseball w.th °£. t|ie |R}mortal Alice—a
the Winnipeg Maroons In the eummer, i w,or~ "h8* contains the meaning of 
has issued a challenge tor skating. >kedaddle' and also of 'ehoo;1 " 
races with Jack McCullough and Gib* Yn points like these wo do not pre- 
Belleteuille for the championship ef tertd ™ pronounce an authoritative ver

dict. tWe do welcome evo,-y r.lgh" that 
T. Herbert. Lennox, M.P.P., may 'In- ' tHe generation to whkh simplified 

troduce a bill In the Ontario Legisla- spelling and Espéranto have boon dt- 
ture to tax race meetings so much per fered in vain is arpclous to know more 
cent and apply the money to a fund , about the words it does use. 
for the encouragement of a btt.er class 
ot horse breeding.

CAMPBELL LOSES 
HIS CERTIFICATE

clinches wittitod will accommodateaU Qjjy League ExCCtitlvC Revoke Inter- 
eomers, be they white, black. Ind.an. |

mediate Player’s Certificate—ThereJapanese or Hindoo. George claims to 
hive been fairly busy with the wrest
lers In the south before hitting out 
for Vancouver, where he heard tte 
ctfantty was fairly well populated w.th 
crAck mat artists. He claims (ohavr 
almost won a handicap match with the 
American shamp'on Frank Ooteh and 
actually bested Tom Jenkins under sim
ilar conditions. George is one ot tk- 
feto men that Jenkins failed to Ihrow 
twice In âh hour In an handiv".i 
match. '

In the event of not getting a match 
Vifh anyone near his own weight, he 
\«1V take on any grappiers lighter | 
himself In a handicap contest. The

May be Others

Gjlriday's Dally)
The second meeting of th-.|city 1-ague 

executive this week was held at the 
Alberta on Wednesday night. The 
session was an Important one In at 
leaet one respert ; the league teams, 
particularly the Intermediate!,

4

HUNTERS GATHER 
AT CALGARY

Fish and Game Protective Association 
Formed-Changes Recommended in 
Game Laws

(Friday’s Daily)
The meeting of the rod and gun 

at Calgary on Wednesday, in, the old 
Alberta Club rooms. The attendance 

totalled eighty persons, twenty of 
whom were points outside of Calgary 
.Including E. a. xxms, inspectes) qui
tus, Mr. Coakley, R. M. Darker, vr. 
Dugs, Calgary; Messrs. Co.llngwood,now just exactly who are d Iglblè °to { Trldcls ; Stevenson, Red Eezr ; Stinford, 

>>lay in the league conteit!. | Staveley ; Hibbard, GKlche^i; Brewster
The Revlllon protest of Tpe-day's and Tuxton, Banf. ; McDougall ,Mor- 

game against the* Intermediate!, be- ley; Andrews Macleoi ; A. Deldlngton 
V»nrouver Province sport ng cdl or will, cause the latter had Campbell on the Pekcsko; Rev. Mr. Hogbln of Calgary
receive challenges. line up, was enlarged until today in 

order to give the Intermediate:; suffi- 
elent; time to fyle a dc.emoc. Just why | 
time was granted In the matter -Is 
somewhat of a mystery as a little

celled Campbell's certificate on the 
ground that he bras’ a senior—having 
played three garnet With th.i Pddereon

was in the chair and R. A. Darker act
ed as secretary.

On motion of Capt. Coddlngton .and 
Mr. Ford of Red Deer tno meeting de-

. ,n. ------- „„ „ „„„ clued to form iteeti Into a provincial
'From appearances Wlnnp.g willrwvc later In the evening the meeting' can- game and fish association and on re- 

,w— —U'— -v». n» .i"«» '■> nnemiAon —,.-u. -- ' • - solution the conettiution o£ the On
tario Fish and Game Association- was 
adopted, subject ti revision to meet the 

cup holders. It Campbell was lnéleg- requirements of Alberta, 
ibie the protect must go, and, the game I The cfticers elected were: Hon. Pre- 
might as well have beei cancelled sldent, Premise Rutnerford; president,
Wednesday night as Friday. < [Rev. Mr. Hogbln; vice president, A.

The Printers tailed to get a permit Brick. Lesser cLave Lake; T. Andrews,
fqr one Leteon. Hi has te.-voXa toupie Macleod ; Capt. Coddlngton, Red Deer ; Aorm, particularly lu the closing per-
ot years at printing but Is at present secretary treasurer. G-' T, McDermott, | lod. He came along very fast an-i nls

, employed with a lumber firm until he Calgary. 'The executive oomml.te! con-
can catch on as a typo. However, as ' stating of three members from Cal- 
he Is not working At the trako nmu 1

HOCKEY.
(Thursday s Dally) 

ppearaners Wlnn’p g 
five roller skat.ng rings in operation 
tuts summer. __ _

-Dunbtow deflated Okotoks latt Wed
nesday 7—d o.i ukoloks Ice. It was 2—1 
it halt time.

. The weather was to severe at Winni
peg last Wodresday that the Maple 
mat-Lyceum game at the Wes.e/ 
ri/ik had tOj be cancelled.

The Winnipeg Telegranv thinks ._
more .than likely that the w nn-r In the ht 801 ”°rklnS' at the trade now ] gary and one member from each 
Vteetern Canada As.oclation wouldch>l- »?e' appitoatlon was turned down. branch association was agreed *pon
tnge Kenora for the Stanley Cup. ! J* el?gibl!lty to turn out with] The membership /to branch assocti-
' , , , , , The ,yas settled tlonsi, was placed at $1 per montn, half
Calgary had arranged a series of The Grand Trunk college authorities ot which shall be -t t„ tu. 

games with Regina, but In view oof tnc state he is still on the roll and.thougn i of the prm/inclti woclatlOT

Calglr>" ^ CenCClled the, % accouple ”h mlnUi^"1^ hlS C°UrSe I B*T ordln*n:e3' =ome of thectous- 
mgteges. ------- VlI L „ c. I ?3 br0Ught 0ut dla=u”ton and motions

It the assertion of the Winnipeg Vies ' with the Helmlnicks will be thought'the8 delcgaLae Mr- Brewster
Is. true and Moose Jaw is found to be1 ed. Evidence has come to 1 v ,30n tor Mounta-n sheep
pàytng players, the Regina, Saskatoon ' that he l, ln oo Ty identtiled wïïh ! &m eof v
and Welseley teams, who have played the block, except as an occasional vis slaughter of^thetT^h®” kt0 ? ? lhe
against Moose Jaw, are also profession- • itore, and his certificate m n / 1 th83e she3p by Indiar3 tn
-----  ‘ —---- - cemncate will in all close season, the Stony Plain IndUnr

video -the honors of having possession 
of the puck with the locals: Again 
midway Ut the eejona psriod they came 
along fast and ■ notch*! up their only 
goal, McLean sending In a high One 
that hit the iron crosspteoe am* drop
ped safely-lnte th* nets at the-«lie.

During the rest of the oe.elona Ed
monton nad all the best of It. 1 :

Strathoona presented-a halt end. halt 
*g8regatioa.,tiiree ot the-Lntermodlate! 
having place! on the forward line, 
while Sutherland the spare go* 1 tend
er was-1 -between Wie parts xtu. beat 
of- the visitera was! undoubtedly tnc 
goal keeper. He was very very, busy 
at; many htagei of tne game anu whi.e 
nine of the shots got the best of him the 
wonder U as many mofe t lu-not trtckic 
through. Raitt was quite ef.e.tive at 
point, more espsctally In tne utcond 
naif and McRae put up a use.ul game 
next him. Hec was not quite a suc
cess in oreakfhg Up rustics out he was 

[^always a dangerous man when he gut 
oft with the puck hlmseif. Oh the une 
McLeod and MdLean were very much 

jin evidence. Both have the speed and 
McLean Is a prtety fa^f si.ck handier, 
though ho seemer a tr.Le ehy tn, tak
ing a run through the defence, pre
ferring to taxe vnancü with » ions 
shot. Laldlaw was on to watch 
Campbell and the losers have no reason 
to complain of his work- most o. the 
time. Anyone getting pâsi -mm with 
tno puck usually remembered they hau 
struck semetnihg and many's the ruâh 
down- the line that he heit-c! oft.- Lén- 
orum piayel stoauy out not spéciac- 
ular hockey all the way ttfi-ougn, but 

■ was outclassed by his check sntie- 
wnat. inuivlmany the io.cra snowed 

(a good sampie of hockey and with more 
practice together wduid give a vary 
much better . account of inemeelVes.

There was^jic discount on, the win
ners play and the younger; talent on 
the line showed to as good advantage 
aimost. as tije regulation senior». 
Grady naa a fairly ouay ntght tii goal 
and the score shows he was never 
asleep at the switch. Vow era wae in 

1 great form and gave Banford qulti) an 
easy time ot It. Rocky block» Strani- 
cona's attacks .repeatedly and also pull
ed off a few lone hand etuntd ;nat 
■were the best ot the, kind) on Cap .ast 
night. C. BioomlLeld played brilliantly 
all through * and his snots on 
goal were , always troublesome, 
tnree of the score3 baing cred
ited to him. Campbell showed good

running snots from the side caught 
the fancy o fthe spectators. , B- 
Blomfield did not let himself out at 
any stage oft-the game. Ne.thgcj vtl 
vOeeton till- the- last fifteen minutes 
iwken he was displaying ell his old time 
speed and accuracy In getting the 
-puck In the score-counting station.

glixéd by virtue of such contests.

rdware team added an- 
thelr 1907 list Tucs- 
ey copped out a win 
'runk Business Col- 

Gourieau refereed the

i tv

THE CREATION
. Bess Br 

Other vlct- 
(Sly night 

1 ftoro the 
lege . 1—0.
cutest. The winners 
dorbbinanoh "ktf this style of play land
ed the victyy^

Hockey hàs:)«On Its place In the van 
■ of winter spôfts- at Yale and already 
big bo.nfses are offered for Seats for

-5kT»?l'IW* Ito-xte K1!- the Oriel, .f
season tn March. The rink will ac
commodate' only about 4,000 ‘people 
while tickets for 70,000 could easily , bé 
«Old- La«t -year tickets to the game 
b/ought 120 each. Already they are 
pÿlng engaged at a clean bonus ot

probability
meeting.

be revoked at the next

The winners were a little off color 
last night In their aim at the flags, and 
the combination play they exposed 
could be Improved some. The short 
passing In centre was always success
ful' but on passes to the* wings or vice 
versa It frequently happened ths play
ers wye a few Jest. short of their 
place and the, puck was lost.

There was considerable tripping in 
_ - , the contest that escaped the officials,

laws. Inspector Duffus suggested the though' at onb stage of the second eec- 
appointmeht of more wardens to tion four players were decorating at 
watch the Indiins. Fln.ilty arc-colu- one an(] the same time the winners 

lean was passed asking! for a clcs! j being in the majority in this depert- 
eeason for one year on Mountain sheep. • #nent. Référés Dobson gavs fair nat- 

Other motions passed were: That .jgfaetton and the visitors can hardly 
magpie! be added to the birds that may (accuse him of giving Edmonton - the

having very little respect for lhe gams

STRATHOONA

■mi'
«

. be killed any time. Close! ccissn on 
AC Ql/innn!elks tm 19°3- Prohibition of buying,
Vl via I UUU i selling and bartering of game birds.

1 Cariboo, Moors ahd Waplta close sea- __ _____
-—— — ' aOn fer one year, fi-otectlon for the ie- Sutherland

' male and young at alt times. That Raitt * ' 
young ducks that "cannot fly, common- j)lcRee 
w khown as flappers^,' be protected. McLean 
Cut out helpers and rr^ke guides re- McLeod - 
spoilsible1 for any Infrtngemsnt 6f game , Laldlaw 
laws with parties out shooting. 'Quite Landrum

ba~i of the deal.
The attendance was quite large ,ail 

the quarter seats being filled and the

Hit Mystical Number of Dismissal 
23.

' (Friday’s Daily)
Né* York ftost : We have been, much 

eatfled "by the learned sympooium now 
going on regarding thé history ot that 
mystical number of 'dtÿnleeel, “23,” 

-filch exactly two years'age eooid be
. THE RINJ3.

(Thureday’s Dally)
ATommy O’Bilen has a'new excuse for '
<fot Diking otf Jimmy Britt for a bout ! without
He claim» James Edwards Is too young a laugh, and now, icohVufgtrs acénllnent. 
to -be ecrlously conetdered. t Every conductor et àn Ifüjufry egrtimn

7 *---- — [ knows the answer as well a* many prl-
Up to the eloee of last week $6,000 vCtWckhens; the trouble’ Is .that' they do 

had been subscribed to the fund winch ' V* al* know the same answer. So far 
is -being raised lor Terry McGovern, , «• .** can aseertaim the phrate "twen- 
who Is confined In A sanitarium. The( ty-three" ‘orlglhetéd in ‘ tÇe following 
nYonejevwlli be placed In trust tor the

Ajenef 
nil

ot the little fighter and hla

A benefit boxing tournament tor Ter- 
ry-éleflaven» wilt be given, in Madison 
Square Gardens, New York tonight. Nu
merous well-known pugilists will par
tie pate and it Is expected several 
thousand dollars will be added to the 
McGovern benefit fund.

The wise ones are picking Joe Cans 
to, cop out a victory over Britt - on

manner
1.—Race tracks are, so. laid out; as to 

accommodate not more'than tyenty- 
two horses at a time. The twenty- 
third horse entered, therefore, must be 
put out of the race. -

, 2.—The peychopatMc ward at Belle- 
Vufc hospital fa v^frd No. 23, and, in 
the vernacular " of the ambulance) sur
geon—"Tventÿ-three for his,” 1» equi
valent to "He'u crazy."

<-.—In numberfitk the ronm's of a -cr- 
talri new hotel, the numeral "21" Was 
inadvertently emitted. The cl irks

a dlétussion toot place over thé chick
en. It wbe proposed fhat the' eeason 
laet dbring October only and then only 
fifteen birds codld be shot In one day.

1 ' :•"** ( Î:f ‘ u- ■ • * a as •' . «

3U>M

A

* A4. *

LANDING
CbiSeic "Coak in Grand Union Hotel 

Beaten and Robbed— Imjierls) "Bank 
Opens To-day-Large Quantities of 
Freight Moving by North Road

. . - - iiiauioi lemtj VHIIUCU. me CI5TK3
March IT, though Britt len't seeing It therefore used "Show the gentleman to 
that way yet. Jimmy thinks he is tod roam 23" as a signal to the "bouncer," 
clever for the coon scrapper. Joseph. wnerï an undesirable app l-.ànt came lor 
has promised to turn the purse over I a rOQIQ
to his mother—minus his crap shooting, j .—The expression originated from the
vpcountq. ____ twenty-third verse ofthethlrd chapter

‘ A New Ydrk dispatch announce, that "'G^st -The^ore. the Lord cent 
HSb Fltzalmmone to matched to fight " ,„h »ardert °f Eden to
Tommy Burns att Philadelphia on Mar. If11} th* ground from whence he was 
1&. Fltzpimmons stilt has a pufiêh arid “™_
It 1st* sure thing thirt h* *on't landl 8-wTbe express.on. originated from a 
o*x T*mmy utoita before the ?nd of paroage in “A Tale of Two titlesSt.t 
the sixth round. In that case Fltz will kisses Mts llpe; he klssex here: they | 
ttoée to be taken Into consideration; solemnly bless each other. The spars 
again by aspirants tor the heavy- hand does not tremble as he releases it ;

(Friday’s Daily) 
Correspondence.

Athabasca Landing, Jan. 74. — There 
was a ease of assault and robbery here 
o.r Tuesdéy night when a Chinaman 
who to cooking at the Grand Union Ho
tel was assaulted and rb6t)ed"'by two 
men from the Sturgeon settlement.

Colin Fraser arrived here last e:e 1- 
ing by dog train from Chipewan on 
hla way to EdmOUton.

Sergt. Bulter. R. N, W. M. P, arrived 
here last evening from Edmonton on 
Mis way to Lesser Slave Lÿke,

Mr. Davidson, of tlje Imperial Bank, 
arrived last night and the bank will 
open for business today.

1 Large quantltlea of ffrelght are ar
riving ior the H. B. Co. and Rovillon 
Bros.

goal 
•point 
cover 
rover 
centre 

T. wtag 
1. wing

EDMONTON 
Grady 

Banfotrd 
Pbwer» 

R. BtomfhUd 
Dseton 

C. Blomfield 
Campbell

Tlmekeeprs—W. Irwin, J. Richards.

IS-

RUSH WEST FROM OLDER 
: PROVINCES.

■puriug the pagt -few. years - tliere 
lia.3 been a great clearing,, out : lro)n 
Ontariy to Manitoba and tiie jiortii-. 
west,, serious inrtfadp haying bçen 
made into tjie rural population, and 
althoalthough there arc no available 
official figures bearing o^t the sub
ject at the department of agriculture, 
an oflhand estimate Uy officials cap
able of expressing an opinion puts 
the number down to, half the former 
rural population., /

The. greatest egoijus has taken place 
from the three lake bordering coun
ties, Huron, Grey ahd Bruce, and so 

At the general election in the 
county., of Bruce in 1864, tliere were 
only 126 votes cast altogether.

In 1884 "tliere was a population of 
53,000, and the assessed value had 
increased to over 835,060.060, the 
township of Ellerslig having a popu
lation of 3,273. This year’s figures 
show that the population ot the town 
has fallen to 2,018 and this case in
stead of being an isolated one, is 
fairly representntive of Western On
tario.

CONVENTION cbNCLUDED 
..... , (lhu«e<»y'a Daily)

The convention of - trustees,...have 
0011 eluded their labors. Sessions were 
lield yestetdav and this morning and 
11 pins' questions of vital interest in tfre 
dev, 'opinent of Alberta's school sys
tem were discussed. The delegates 
lin -c made provision for permanent 
t:git>se;lion, and wilf meet annually 
in fnlttre.

il ls n.oining was devoted to the M- 
C.’ption of the report of the comnnl- 
tee on resolutions. Two . .admirable 
papers were given by- Dr. W- D, Fer
ris, of Edmonton, on the Medical In
spection of . Schools, and by A. Mitch
ell^ of the department of agriculture, 
on the Improvementi-ot Rural School 
Premises.

'Hie first question that engaged the 
attention of the convention yesterday 
was an address by E. H. Crandell,
chairman of the public school board
of Cagary. He pointed out that the 
liberality of the Government wgs 
shown by the grants g.ven for (a) 
keeping school open, (b) qualifications 
of teachers, (c) attendance and (d) 
equipment as set forth in the inspect 
or's report. The object was to in
crease the efficiency of our public 
schools. With the development of 
oiir towns and cities ne>v conditions 
are arising which1 call for further ac
tion. The need was being pressed 
upon boards more and more—the need 
of special instruction to supplement 
the public school program. Calgary 
schools had special instruction given 
in music, manual training and physi
cal drill. Other examples would be 
found in Edmonton and Winnipeg. 
No special grant is given for such 
work m Alberta. He suggested a spe
cific grant with aM additional sum 
contingent upon equipment. He was 
in favor of special instructor in writ
ing, drawing and domestic science. 
He thought that the appointment of 
city superintendents should be recog
nized in some taiigible form. Such 
officials could relieve the inspectors 
from the supervision of city schools 
so that more time could be given to 
rural schools. -;

The address provoked a vigorous 
discussion to the effect that demands 
for special grants might discriminate 
against rural schools. Superintend
ent McCaig remarked that the prd- 
gram attempted to, co-ordinate city 
and rural interests. It was the case 
that encouragement must bo given 
to the expansion of the city school 
beyond clement-ary subjects. The ex
pansion should include manual train
ing and domestic science. The city 
child was behind the country child in 
these essentials. Mr. Fowler (Wetas- 
kiwin) did not want to see the city 
school expand at the expense of the 
rural school, but if these subjects had 
an educational value they should re
ceive proportionate consideration. In 
the higher forms of the city schools 
a great many pupijs were from the 
small towns and rural districts, and 
they would receive direct benefit. We- 
taskiwin board is proposing to ask 
the co-operation of all the boards from 
Red Deer to Stratlicona to unite, and 
undertake the expense of engaging an 
expert in manual training, and do
mestic science, and are going to ask 
the government for a grant.

J. M. Moran, Fort Saskatchewan, 
wanted an equivalent for the rural 
school. The city already enjoyed ex
ceptional advantages over the country 
school.

In reply to a question of Mr. Ken
nedy, of Medicine Hat, as to‘the pro
per time in the growth of a city to 
appoint a superintendent to assist the 
board. Mr. A. M. Scott, of Csilgary, 
said it depended upon the disposition 
of the ratepayers and the influence 
of the appointee. Generally . speak
ing a city should have at least twen
ty-five teachers baioro engaging a city
superintendent.

Premier Rutherford.
The premier, who had entered the 

hall during the, discussion, was in
vited to a seat on" tbs platform. He 
said he was delighted to . receive the 
suggestion of Mr. Fleetwood a few 
months ago to oall a, convention-, oî 
the - trustees for . he felt the convert" 
tion could give -valuable aid to the 
government. Referring to the grapta 
to ci,ty and rural schools the premier 
assured tire delegates that there would 
be no diminution of, grants to rural 
schools, but that the.government wçre 
open to entertain grants,tÿf,the.legiti
mate expansion of the city sehool pro
gram. He stated that important leg
islation, werdd be introduced this ses
sion involving a liberal support to 
secondary education upon .whiçb . the 
government would be pleased to re
ceive tire suggestions of the eonveu- 
tion..-: ?Hv- ?-' ■*• ->i -.■*',

This question taken up by Mr. 
Bpaujding, ,of Foplar Lake, > , one 
that has been urged by the ratepayers 
of the Poplar Lake district. Cousoli- 
dition, he claimed, aimed at greater 
efficiency in the teaching, staff, and 
giving the children the advantages of 
a secondary education such as chem
istry,, languages, botany and domestic 
science. The country, pupil should 
receive the same training at. homç 
as is possible for the city pupil. Edu
cation at home is a tiling most te be 
desired. ,,,. . • ,.

With consolidation there would be 
a .more constant attendance, due to 
the Çaçt that trapspovation was pro
vided. Teachers would May longer in 
a place as the salary would be suf
ficient to maintain a home- His plan 
ineiudzd a central building which 
could be used as a church; school,

public hall, and in this way realize ’more clearly .defined in the act. 
a considerable revenue. | He advised a government investi-

Mr. Harlan, Edmonton, wanted to gation into parental, $iïjd ^industrial 
drop the debçte on this question as j schools with a vie* to’establishing 
il was^ahead of the times. Mr- Scott, such an institution in Alberta to deal 
ot Calgary, asked that the attention of with pronounced recalcitrant school 
Prof. Robertson, the administrator for children.
the McDonald fund for thé establish- The .discussion on this-subject .was 
meut of consolidated schools, be di- j taken up by Mr. 1. Brotherton and 
rented to the .question and ascertain gd. Bigmore. Abel \HifflJerg. Ross
if an experiment be made in Alberta. 

Mr. Jno. Flueker, Fort SaskatcbU-
leek, said that mapy cases of ,truancy 
under the act were excusable. He

wan, was heartily in favor. It was not ^ thought schools were not attractive 
too premature to discuss the merits enough to entice the children thither- 
of the scheme. Mr. Fowler, said it wae a most dif-

Mr. Burnell, of Poplar Lake,thought ficult question. An incorrigible ele- 
the time had copie when such schools ment remained after all discipline and 
should be established and that high- ! law had been carried to tiré extreme 
er instruction should be given in the j limit. For this element a parental 
rural school. He would like to see school or reformatory should be cs- 
music taught. He was in favor of ( tablished. 
the advanced pupils acting as assist
ants to a highly qualified teacher

Salaries of Teachers.
The above question was well dis

cussed by Supt. J. McCaig, of Edmon- 
mouton. In his opening remarks Mr. 
McCaig said the success of the ses
sions were qmazmg, and justified the 
calling of the convention. He advis
ed the organization of smaller organ
izations in districts. Speaking of sal. j 
aries, he observed that in the change 
of commercial conditions the salaried 
man suffered in good times. Times 
were so prosperous in the country 
that it was difficult to obtain teach-: 
evs. The salaries were depreciating 
because so many women were going 
into the profession. This was good 
if it was not overdone. He was not 
in favor of a minimum limit as that 
always became" the maximum with j 
every school hoard.

Mr. Geddes, Didsbuvy, thought the 
difficulty was merely the éarclessncis 
of parents. There w-as lit,tie danger 
of our ekti(lr$n getting into factories. 
No one in Alberta was -too poor te 
educate their children. Children 
should -be.^compelled to attend the full 
year.

Mr. Moran said that many ratepay
ers had no children to attend.

Tlie ratepayers wcre.iytet^sted that 
all children of school age in their dis
trict- should he sent to school. The 
qualifications for higher citizenship 
that comes ns a result of the public 
school t (iveation, was thç quly return 
said ratepayers got for the -money 
they were compelled to pfiÿ.

MINERS WANT SUNDAY/LAW 
r Tueeday'a Daily)-.;

Attorney General Cross-was inter
viewed yest-erday by-a létrrsrritatlŸê ef 
the United Mine Workers of America in

TI'C real business of the session connection witirthe enforcement ol the ll.c real üusiness ot t e .e s Sunday Bill passe! at-the last' session
opened with an address from Mr. U. nt is», o.-11---- ;--- -* ----
F. Fowler,"of Wetaakiwin, OU the sub
ject, ‘‘A Provincial School Architect.”

of the Dominion Parliameht'at Ottawa, 
and more particularly, tn cohncctlon 

1 with sc:tton 15 of the Sunday Bill
Mr. Fowler began by pointing out j whereby the consent of the Attorn;y

,1 _____ , General in the dltféreht' provinces ofthe importance of those for whom the ada ,a required -before V prore-u-
schools were intended—the children. tlon can be entered to rthe enforcemè’.o 
The training they receive will deter- of any of the clauses of the Sunday 
mine the bent of social and national ÔM- In reply to the reprerentatlvq of 
i;t it ,, o the United Mine Workers, Mr. Re»»life in the futi le. He was m favor TefeTTtà to a better' which ho had
of having standard plans and speci- WTltten t0 the Rev. j- <3 Shearer, S$c- 
tications prepared in the public 1 retary of the Lord's Day Alftance. tn 
works department for the guidance of i which he had stated to Mr; Shearer 
school boards and schools should be did not think that seevtion
, „ , , ,, , , 15 of the Sunday Bill, whereby the con-built after such plans. No school jsent of the Attorney o^gra! ln ,hs
should be built that did not meet the differen tprovincea of Canada was re- 
approval of an expert in the public quired, woul dbe In any way a detrl-
works department. Some features cal
led attention to were proper lighting, 
cloak rooms and stairways, heating 
and ventilating. Upon the latter 
phase of the question the speaker 
said that heating should not be left 
to the whim of the teacher. Teachers 
and pupils were often ennervated and 
broken down by insufficient ventila
tion, and disease spread by improper 
accommodation and unsanitary prem
ises. The aesthetic side should be 
strongly enforced. The interior and 
the grounds should be made as beau
tiful as possible. The provincial ar
chitect should see that the schools 
were constructed according to ap
proved; and sanitary plans.

In the discussion that followed up
on tlie above subject, Mr. W. J. Bro- 
therton, Medicine Hat, said that lie 
would go further than Mr. Fowder. He 
suggested that a government inspec
tor should be placed upon the work. 
The government generally guaranteed 
the debentures, and had a real money 
intercsviii tlie erection of public 
schools.

"F. M. Oldham, lnnisfail, did not. 
want the government too parental. 
Something might be well left to trus
tees. Friction might ensue -between 
tlie government officer and the trus
tees." , •

Others who took part in the discus
sion were Messrs. Ed.Bigmore (Black- 
falds), Harlan Kd.John Flueker (Deep 
Creek School).

ment to the enforcement of the Act. 
I an dfurther more, he ha daesurel the 
j Rev. Mr. Shepa that the enforcement b: 
, the Sunday Bill would alwav* have 
his hearty support as far as the Pro
vince ot Alberta was concerned.

SHOT MADMAN IN SELF DEFENCE 
(Thursday's Dally). »■' 

Crowded into a small shack that 
served as a store near the Grand Eddy 
0-1 the Macleod RivSr by the insane 
rancher Hornback, who - riddled tfib 
walls with bullets, the men Lfhom be 
he had chased to their eh "it hr were 
compelled-, in self-defence to kill, -.or at 
least Incapacitate the madman;‘and two 
bullets laid him dead as he stood In -the 
distance with a rifle to hfa shoulder^ 
and a bead on the Imprisoned men whd 
would have rescued him. Such is the 
substance of the story just brought- (o 
the city from Lac Ste. Anne by Con
stable Tyler of the R..N. W. Mounted 
Pollen ... t

The tragedy occurred on the 17th of 
December last. Hornback. who had be
come a madman from, exposure to the 
•Suippnq eotl o; auiro stanhej atf» iia-ikau 
pucjajssu pue ‘)Ooqs ptnoo aq iqSiTUjs 
mou uiaqi p;o| aq spreA parptirtq 
s jo aousjsip » u-'or/i "attiu e :oj uaui 
siq -Cvq jv Picq xasqdJçH sraqj pus 
aourjsip aq) ut cuo)s nsd1» alii fs Pa 
-qosau esM jaxof) epeaq . riaqi puborrs 
pazznq anu e;q tvoij sipfinq >q) auqv\ 
sauui om> uoj mous aqj) razo qaueu 
siq uiojj saXolduia us pqs uau)Jsd 
siq pansxnd ‘i|co)e siq jo seoi pus pioi 
Death from the hands ot a madmàn 
stared the imprisoned .itirin in the face 
and after consultation ft, w§e decided 
to disable him if possible. The aim 
proved fatal however, and. In an instant 
Hornback w»s cold in dekthl./

The first party of the R. N.' W. M. 
Police, composed.' of Constables Stalk

Mr. Fowler in reolvimr said tl,e,e -an<1 Shandl left Edmonton,,)»'quest of 
P. g, aid tlieie f the rancher the last of December. Nn

word being heard from them a s/cond 
party composed of Corporal Munron and 
another were sent out- eeieral weeks 
ago- ,,,

The latter met th- first at Lobsttck 
lake about eighty miles from Lac Ste. 
Anne/ returning with the body , of th- 
rancher. Word w as sent ahead to Lac 
St-e. Anne, of the occurrence- and this 
Constable Tyler learned from an In
dian runner, who had travelled on (cot 
over the trail. It was expected that 
they would reach Lac Ste. Anne to
day arid an Inquest will either be held 
there, or the body brought through to 
Edmonton, where (he men who wére 
the participants ln the fiomlcMt will 
probe bly be placed on trtSl.

The stock of Hornback is also being 
brought ffom the Grand Eddy. It edn-

was no intention to restrict the liberty 
of the trustee board, but to place the 
most expert advice before the board.

A motion by A, R. Aldridge, Ver
milion, and A. W. 6|cott, to limit the 
disedssiot), ton each, paper, tq, twenty 
minute?, was carried- .... 
y Compufaory Attendance.

This qnegtiogi was dealt with by A.
M- Scott, ! Calgary. The qito in the 
Truancy Aqt was to prevent illitcvaey 
iri tlié ri|fng génération: The problem 
w*8 two-fold, namely, to compel every 
employer and patient to recognize 
the . .rijyit of ; the child to a liberal

I education*^ and,how, to. deal-with the ...------- ---------- - -
chijd who, loved tlie field and the Utots of thtoty■ mares, halt, id0l_ 
street, more than tlie school room. ftoai ^ fa„ -The -ramsln-

Mr. fipott. dealt with the clauses of‘der died from exposure) and lack, 
.tfig ^cw|noy .A(4,jp gg^ich..hfi pointed of feed. -. 1 *
oat ‘ that in Ida opinion the age of The tramp Y.epth by Ccmria*.*ï Shark
compulsion should be raised from 7 ^d ^ unwortdel rnoV- 
to 14 years.. He cited a case of a boy ahoea and-thts made the journey much 
who stopped school the, next «fay after 1 more difficult. The second party had 
passing the compulsory limit. He this convenience end their trip was 
would make the period of attendance 
the full term iristead of a part of tfie 
term. Tlie burden of proof" of a 
child's age should be placed upon the 
parent. Referring to section 145 ol 
tlie ordinance he suggested that bonds 
shpuld be exacted from parents to 
compel attendance, instead of a fine.
Excuses for uon-attendance should be 
carefully inquired into. In case oi 
sickness a medical certificate should

rendered considerably 'more easy.

CALGARY SEED FAIR FfiB. 1.
The' first annuafi.jje'éà.Taij;'. will be 

held in Calgary, on $eb. 1 under tlie 
auspices of the Calgary fair for the 
exhibition, sale and é^dltétiging of 
farm seeds. , » «•,.

Prizes will be awarded Tor the fol
lowing: Winter wheat, any hard va-

-,—„ ____1 riely; winter wheaet,. any soft variety ;
be presented. Police powers defined spring wheat, any good milling vari- 
in section 147 should be more clearly ‘ '**
set forth. The potice should have 
Rower to seiae. the. person ot the tru- ,___
aut aixd to epter factories and take | rye grass seed; red clover seed

ety; oats, white, any good variety; 
barley, six rowed; peas, beans, flax 
seed, timothy seed, brome grass seed,

tfio.young truants from their work 
and place, them in the school. He 
suggested a school census regularly to 
give the authorities more data to work 
upon. Habitual truancy should be

Prizes will be dona’fed by the Al
berta Pacific Elevator Co., Brackman- 
Ker Milling Co., Calgary Brewing and. 
Malting Co., and Calgary Milling
Co. . -1» -vi

11

STRATHOONA
.i *

DON'T WANT LIVERYl
(ÀltoQ -e.-fBp&inu 

A Strathco.xa bylaw to 
of $30 on livery, feed and I 
$15 oi eale and feed stal 
tax on toed'stables alone I 
of preparation by the town! 
Jamieson, lie ol j æ; ie I 
livery stable ker-pars fro: 
business "on the s d : " andl 
Into the leg.thnate" livcr:.| 
number of the livery men 
however, have uecLrea tnel 
to the measure and i: is d| 
will be pacrted,

Previous to leaving on 
this week, Mr. Skelton 10J 
to tho town authorities of") 
lo.- the public hospital, 
question adjoins the south- 
of the exhibition ground.", j 
of a plot of live acres. Alii 
are tow trea.i 01 the l„nd.| 
to be otherwise a very de 
It is unders.oo! that Mr. Skj 
was based o., very liberal | 
those to t whom the closingl 
sit! shall fall, might do 11 
than accept this g-mlemar| 
t;Ou. if a river site 4s not 
has be=q urged By many.

STRATHCONA’S BIG
(Thursday’s Da il -I 

Dlsp'te the cold weathei| 
fait o' snow. .St-athnona 
parienc.qg a building boom 
ed In he,- history, "lr thi! 
tlnues." said a well-known! 
facetiously, yesterdav. "StrJ 
have a greater, city ‘than 
the near future.

The cause o' it all is th| 
limit bylakV.

In view-of the large numb 
ings, undesirable from the v 
arthitecture and prrmasteRcv 
going uo in the centre of 
the council on last Thursl 
hurriedly , rushed a bylaw- 
three readings (o prevent i| 
of such structures.

There -was disnily in to 
camp for a time, and atl| 
hung fire.,

But last Monday the byiev! 
to be invalid, the two t!xyd_ 
meeting not having been gjL| 
third reading then mad- w| 
wa) b. dissenting councillor.l 

The builders of the obi 
structures seized tn sir o ipaj 
rushed their work ahead.' vf 
giffund was at the sunrise, 
ereett at evening and all col 
wo re put_ 01 each piece of wl 

The council again me I orf 
night and gave a new byla J 
two readings, and at the "regl 
ing on Tuesday night it got "

In the. meantime the build 
od at WprS well under v.,iy| 
Rqilcftor "has given it as hl|

. that the .new bylaw, wo-*! hJ 
pllcat on to such. One nVhyg 
structure being erected on 
blocks by Officer Harris, it i|
IS a contravention of the old 
healed bvjthn new one. What!

* to be taken In th s instance iq 
dor the consideration of 
dpnnosed of the "mayor, the| 
and the town engineer.

(Thursday's Daily) 
WATER TOWER THREAl
i liac JÜtrçthcona a waver t|

6( tea irV 1965,'is Subject to 
1.01-payment of outils cause| 
valuation;..'Ï»' ‘the startling 
1; 0:11 the ' Deyartmeht or L'us| 
taxa, jdSt received by the 
treasurer of tho" town. Of 
tc-.vn, notwithstanding the 
me innocent party if there bi| 
g.cscO. in ttu mait-cr. The 
tower was $8830 erected corl 
Us, present e.te (this including! 
exp-ns-sj am duty was ^aid ol 
O- ïSlZôiie. It will be seen 
tr,at the urival'uation could iiol 
.... ge, but it is pointed out th 
cb. it utapie on l>.. sue price I 
L i.ilea states, and nor on 
tii-ough Die Canadian agents
\. o.iiu ue tower Oil tnis a.ac of] 
ce.. 1'nc fetter rece.vea by 
1 efary-treasurer is as lollovvl

Ottawa. Jan. Kith!
Sir : —

The Chief Inspector of Custl 
o. Special Branch, n.v.ng r, )l 
i-.u 0.1 tne 3th or January, 
10..OWing tacts to Wit:" 'inatl 
i.-utCrUi, us-.u in the dmhstnf 
a water tank and tower at 
11a was Imro ted ,ntd Canada ail 
e! att Vdsio.Yis at an- undsrxg 
by me Chtekgo Bridge Jr:u iron 
Clltcago, 1(1., anu the Ontario \| 
glue anj r-ump Vo.. Torontl 
aafit go>!6 being of the prooab| 
o. $bajj.iti, uuly paiu.

\. riei-jtb're - laa!> notice that 
chaige »-■” mjtntaui-d tire 
or moneys. If accepted on rH 
lieu theKof, become l.ab.e to log 
an . each' party to.icernju in 
1! actio.v of the law subj ict 1 
ti js under the provisions ther^

1 havu'*the honor to be. Sir,
tour obedient Servant!

(Signed) JtiHN McDOL t|
- Cp.nrniasioner of c

• LOCALS.
(Thursday’s Dally)

—Dr. J". v,. Mvijului. haj boJ 
the dental practice formerly 
ed under the name of Fuller 
Quean.

.--The ÿoung men-of the Bap:! 
Presbyterian churches held 

/fir.ojk" parliament debate Tuesdj 
in Orange Hall on tne bill to * 
to.- the settlement 01 coal strikJ 
speaker was Mr. John R. Laveg 
the chairman in tomoiiltee 
bh)sh. The bill was defeated at| 
cusaion by a number of the 
riiembers- of. the parliament:

—The meeting q, Knox Churd 
men's,. H -ti. Spriety Tuesday! 
noon at the Manse proved very p| 
and profitable, ahd w as well ail 
New officers were ele.-ted as ftf 
non. president, Mrs.3 Flemming ; 
dent, Mrs. R. P. Lewis; 1st-vice 
b”rit, Mrs. Kent ; 2nd vice, Mr 
Loaglaa: treasurer. Mrs. Hyso! 
retary. Miss Montgomery ; --pj 
secretary. Miss Lyte. a prog
rès lings and music followed. Mrs.] 
cot giving a vocal solo and Mrs. 
and Misses Montgomery and Cm:' 
tog read ngs Thi retiring pres 
Mrs. Carmichael, tresdxi.

—Curling has been quiet at th| 
this week. A number of green 
however, have been indylgtog ir 
lied contests..

.MONDAY- JANUARY 23. 1907.
ALL LIGHTS ON

The street arc lights on Sti 
were art turned on for th" !i 
last evening since the install 
the new plant. Everything w 01


